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There is some hope that West Vir-
a may yet be Democratic which,

if so, will save the House of Repre-
sentatives to us.

There is no material change in the
political aspect. The entire national
government is in the hands of our

friends, the enemy.

It is rumored that President Cleve-
land will be elected president of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, to enter
upon the discharge of his duties next
June.

The law requires all persons who
draw pensions from the State, on ac-

count of services in the late war, to
report during this month to the Clerk
of the Court in person, or as the law
directs, the pension will be refused.

We had hoped to have given the
complete State returns to-day, but
the S canvassers have not yet fin-
ished their work. Beaufort county is
giving some trouble, and notice of
contests have been filed for that coun-
ty, and for the second and seventh
congressional districts.
- The Neos and Courner last Thirs-
day issed one of the moetmammoth
ad magi6eent industrial editions we
have ever seen. It consists of fifty-
two pages, in addition to the regular
issue. It is one of the most complete
things we have ever seen, giving a

description of every place of interest
in and around Charleston, and con-

taining advertisements of all the
leading business houses. We shall
preserve this issue as a valuable book
ef'relerence.

The Charleston Gala Week is boom-
ing, so to speak. The citizens have
made great exertions to have a big
thing of it, and we know they will
make no failure. The newspaper re-

ports the city to be gorgeously deco-
rated, and crowded with visitors, but
that the hotels and boarding houses
can easily accommodate all who come.
The railroad *fare is only nominal, a
cent a mile, and no better opportuni-
ty for visiting the old city could be
asked for.

The music house of Ludden &
Bates, Savannah, Ga., either is a

fraud itself or takes the country press
to be fools or frauds. By Monday's

- mail we 'received a seven or eight
inch reading notice with an "offer."
Weere to insert this notice in our
first issue in December, and to en-
close in same paper a large circular,
nearly as large as a nage of the
Tuesal for three dollars worth of
goods, on which the presumption is
they would make a hundred per cent.
.To enclose such a circular in a news-

erwould be a direct violation of
law, and. would subject its

pato a heavy fine. No, Mr.
lddn& Bates' Music House, we

will not be partices criminis in
*yur fraudulent wor. Besides we

haea jeweler in town, G. Alexan-
der,who will sellas cheap asyon of-

-fer-, and not-want any fraud practiced
toadvertise himn.

Benjamin H. Harrisen.
-eami H. Harrison, the President of

the United States, was born at NortiaBend,
rnmitncounty, Ohio, on the 20th day of

Aus,1883. He attended.4he Miami
University. Oxford, Ohio, for several years.
and graduated in the class of 1852 as a gpod
may great men have done, not, dangerous-
ly near the head of his class.

Iimediately after graduation, he removed
to incnnati, where he studied law, and
*was adnited tothebarin1854. In March
of the same year. he removed to Indian-
spokls where he has since resided, and be-

ter ee of law. Like many young
kyxbehad a hard time at first, but the

ouentry was new and Harrison had brains
gden and puck andsoon rose toemn-
bne. mhsprfson
laQOober 180he wa, by a vote of the

eoechosen reporter of the Supreme
aoioflinois. Usheld this position for

two~eee when he resigned, and was comn-
missumed in July, 1862, as uecond licuten-
ant af Indiana volunteers. He raised Coin-

y, fthe Seventieth Indiana Volun-
rfanryand was commissioned cap-

tain, and on the organination of the regi-
.ment was elected colonel. In Augnist, 1862,
-he went with his regiment to Kentucky,
and served there until mustered out in
June, 1865. In Yebruary.1865, he was bre-
vetted brigadier general. Previous to this
bowever, in 1864, while still in the field, be
was r.elected supreme court reporter, and
when wnadatu entered upon tne dui-
ties of the position which he held for four

I1826he as nominated by the Repub-
lemsa-for Governor of Indiana, but was
.defeated. In 1880 he was elected United
States Senator to sueceed Joseph E. Mc-
Donald, Democrat, and took his seat on
March dth, 1881. He served in the Senate
as a ponent Republican member until

dt&4h, 188.,. when his term of office ex-
p-ed He then retired to his legal prac-

tice, and at the Republican Convention
which met in Chicago on the 17th of June,
was chosen as- the nominee of that party
for the Presidency. The incidents of this
cnvention are still fresh in the minds of
the public. General Harrison was a candi-
date from the beginning of the Convention,
but very few persons looked for his nomi-
natin, and the overwhelming vote which
he received on the sixth day of its session,
was a srrise to the country.
Genea Harrison comes of a good old

.stock, and is a grandson of the hero of Tip-
aowho was chosen President as a
'in1840. What his policy towards

the South will be cannot be forecast. He
has never been an extremte Republican, but
on the contrary, has always rankea among
the conservatives. His record for a public
man is remarkably pure, and he passed
the ordeal of the campaign without having
.a single aspersion east upon his private
hrer- hareston World.

Levi I'. Horton.
Levi P. Morton, the Vice-President elect,

bas always been better known as a capital-
ist than as a politician. He is a shrewd
business man, and has made his fortune
in banking. His political career has not
been a very extensive one. He wac a mnem-
ber of (cngress, and served several terms
ini the New York State Senate. His highie*
political honor was his appointment as

3Jinister to France by President Gufidid.

nt arki-Tho:as Affir.
Ccl... H. Eark ut in a card, in which

he says, with referenxe to the recent person-
al encounter between himself and Mr. Li.
R. Thomas:
't is true that without retiring from the

spot, and within a few seconds after we were

sepanted, I picked up a stick or slat that
was lying on th; gronnd, and with it struck
him over the head. But I did not approach
him from the rear, but each time advanced
and struck him face to face.

"I confess that in view of the office I have
the honor to hold, that my conduct cannot
be justified; that it was my duty to suffer
wrong rather than punish the wrono-doer
by unlawful means, and I have nothing to
say by way of palliation or excuse. I trust,
however, that a brave and generous public
will concede that there are times when 'for-
bearance ceases to be a virtue.'

Fine Spectacles at 25c. a pair at Dinkins
& Cos.

Self sealing fruit jars, for sale by M. Le-
vi 10 at cents up.
Cooking Stoves for sale at M. Levi's.
Fine lice of New Silk Gloves, for sale by

M. Levi.

It is said that one cause of Cleve-
land's defeat was his marriage. Dem -

ocrats prefer old bachelors for Presi-
dent.

Items of Interest.
Mr. J. H. Brown, of Hornellsville,

N. Y., says: "For three years Isuffer-
ed with blood poison, but S. S. S.
cured me completely."

Marriages between whites and Ii -

dians are prohibited in Arizona and
North Carolina.

In 1775 there were only 27 news-

papers published in the United States.
In 1885-6 the Swift Specific Co. ad-
vertised their great remedy in over

l,000 weeklies and 612 daily papers.
The Metropolitan underground

railroad in London carried, during
1887, over 82,000,000 passengers.

S. S. S. cured me of an epithelioma
cancer on my right cheek. I know
this cure was effected entirely by S.
S. S.-W. M. Stanfield, Hampton, Ga.

Paris was known as Lutetia until
1184, when the great French capital
was changed to that which it has borne
ever since.
We have used Swift's Specific in

our family for years, as an antidote
for malarial poison, and have never
known it to fail in a single instance.
-W. C. Furlow, Americus, Ga.
Many people want to buy S. S. S.

by the gallon. The company never
sell it that way. They sell only in
bottles and packages.
Col. John S. Richardson has been reap-

pointed by the Governor master in equity
for Sumter county.
Miss Eliza Gardner, the female Inde-

pendent candidate for School Commission-
er in Union county received about 100
votes last Tuesday.
Papers will be served within the next few

days, so it is stated, in behalf of the grand-
daughter of John C. Calhoun, to set aside
the Clemson will.
The prediction is made that the next

Congress, of which both branches is repub-
lican, will admit five territories as States, and
thus add ten Republican members to the
Senate, and probably increase the majority
in the House materially.

25 dor. Linen Collars, 5 cents, at F. Levi's.
Opera Flannel in Plain Plaids and Bas-

ket Patterns, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
Pull Line of Hair Brushes, 9 cents up, at

F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

A Superb pair of Spectacles for $1.00 at
Dinkins & Co's.

A Battle for Honest Princip!cs.
Nzw Yons:, November 15.-The Heral's

Washington correspondent telegn-'phs as
follows: Distinguished Denmocrat-e lead-
ers who recently talked with the President
regarding the election quote Cleveland as
saying: Iam told that without the tariff
issue in the last campaig we should1 have
carried the country. Tht may be true,
but the time had come when an issue be-
tween two parties had to be made and
Democrats made it. I don't regret it. It
is better to be defeated battling for honest
principle than win by cowardly subterfuge.
Some of niy friends say we ought to have
gone before the country on the clean ad-
miistration we have given. the people. I
differ from them. W~e needed a clean-cut,
well-defined iss-ze. We were d-:feated, it is
true, but the principles of tarirT reform will
surely win in the end.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping
er,but it saved her life. She was in the

saeofconsumption, told bf physi-
cians that she was incurable and could live
only a short time: she weighed less than
seventy pounds. On a piece of wrapping
paper she read of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a sample bottle; it helped her, she
bought a large bottle, it helped her more.
bought another and grew better fast, con-
tinued its usc and is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. For
fuller particulars, send stamp toW. H. Cole,
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of this
wonderful Discovery Free at Dinkins &
Co.'s Drug store.

EUJPEPSY.
This is what you onght to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thou-
sandsare searching for it daily, and mourn-
ing because they .tind it not. Thousands
and thousands of dollars are sent annually
by our people in the hope that they may
attain this boon. And yet it may be had
by all. We guarantee that Ei~ectric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the use
persisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and install
instead1 Eupeps y. We recommend Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle by Dinkins & Co.,
Druggists.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anid all Skin Eruptions. and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Diukins & Co.

Yellow Lever.
Jacsso5Vyh:, FLa., Nov. 19.---Dr. Neal

Mitchell. president of the board of healtL.,
reports eight new cases of yellow fever for
the twenty-four hours ending atC6 P. M. to-
day. *'There were four deaths, two white
and two black. Gf the new eases one only
was white. Total cases to date 1,4(12' totl
deaths 402.

LADIES
Will nnd relief from their Costivtness,

Swimming in the Head, Colic, Sour Mtoma-
ach, Headache, Kidney troubles, etc., by
taking a dose of Simmnons Liver Rl;;ulator
after dinner or supper, so as to move the
bowels once a day. 2Jothers will have be~t-
tr health and the ba'oies will grow more
robust by using the Re'gulator. If. an in-
fant shows signs of Colte, nothing like a
few drous in water for relief. TIhe Ge-nu-

the Averag3 L.gth c Life De-
creasing-Not resiienceQ
Not Famine-All our

own Fault.
MoD2En cooING AnD Mon-

Efns LvLNG have brought it
on. It comes upon us una-

wares. The patients have
pains about the chest and sides,'
and sometimes in the back.
They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad tastp, especi-
ally in the morning. A sort
of sticky slime collects about
the teeth. The appetite is poor.
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes
a faint, all-gone sensation at
the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. - The
eyes are sunken, the hands
and feet become cold and feel
clammy. After a while a

cough sets in, at Erst dry, but
ofter a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. After a time he be-
comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. There is a giddiness, a

sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-
denim - The 10-o-e13 become
costive; the sin is dry and
hot at times; the blesI becomes
thick and stagnant; he whites
of the eyes become tinged with
vellow; -the kidney secretions
becomes scar. ty an. l high col-
ored, d(positirg a sediment
after s I ng. ;er3 is fre-
quently a spitting up of the
food, sometimes with a sour

taste and sometiracs with a

sweetish taste; this is fre-
quently attend.e:d with palpi-
tatioi of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision be-
comes impaired, with spots be-
fore the eyes; there is a feel-
ing of great prostration and
weakness. < All of these symp-
toms are in turn present. - It
is thought that nearly one-half
of our population has this dis-
ease in some of its varied forms.
Shaker Extract of Roots (Sei-
gel's Syrup) cha~nges the fer-
ments of the Digestive organs so
asto convert the foodiweeat into
a form that will gis-o nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and
good health is the consequence.
The effect of this remedy is
simply marvelous. ,Millions
upon millions of bottles have
been sold in this country, and
the testimonials in favori of its~
curative powers -are over-
whelmin. . Hlundredse of so

called diseases under various
names are the result of indi-
gestion, and when this one
trouble is removed the other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms'i of .' the real
malady.
*Testimonials from thousands

of people speakig highly of
its curative properties prove
this beyond adoubt.z Soldby
druggisa&
Al! Wool Heavy Jeans, 35 cents at F. Le-

i's,Sumter, . o.

E

0. and 0.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.
ABSOLUTELY PUR~E.

A.MOST DEIJCIOUS BET'ERAGE. TRY IT.

re- :-. 'or :o ar.7 c'.he?. Q-ality acvt vatc.-
Iti to Bpur~sr GaADE LZAr, plcked from

tahe.Thaestinare"~h1IOC2,iablutey

andwarantd fllweight. a is more econ-Iomcin uothan the lower ~ratdos.
Orental & Occif~ental Tea Co., L't'dt
maa2 ogIJco. 35 .surun.g sup, New I'.rk-

S. A. iGBY,
Manning, S. C.

. VONSATN&0,
FMcT 000D~S, TOTS,

U1E.iQUARtTERlS rOR

CRADL E s.
Chimde' ai

Csting from 845 to M0O each.
2C,3 King Street,.

egnLnETQN . C.

AN IMMENS]

-FALL AND WI
On Hand and Arriving by E

At Low(
Than can be Puri

In Any City in ti

Sateen Diagonals, Black Mohair. A fall assortment of Cas
ings, Brocade Dress Goods in large variety and styles. A full i

ured and Plain Scrim, Large assortnpnt of Cretonnes. Trim
Braid, Velveteen striped and plain, Plain and Surah Silk,
Cloaks, Russian Circulars, New Markets, and Walking Jackets
and Misses' Lisle Thread Hose, Fine assortment of Ladies' KP
Gloves, Cuffs and Collars, Corsets, Dress Extenders, and Bustle:
ask, and Oil Cloth. M I L L I N E R

Hats, Bonnets, and Caps in all styles and Prices. Ostrich Tips

Cent's Clothing and
Our Clothing Department is filled with a Large Stock of Gent's Clothing

up to any price you wish. A large assortment of Pants for Children, Youths
in suits. 300 Dozen Hats, all styles and sizes, from 15 cents up. A Large A
of our 85-cents Mole Skin Shirts, or a 50-cents Cashmerette Shirt. They we

goods from $1.50. a yard down.

SHOES ! SHC
A fine Penitentiary Handmade Shoe for $5. A good Penitentiary Shoe

ense, and is ordered direct from the Manufacturers. Ladies', Misses', ar
the United States can afford.

Our Large assortment of canned goods will be sold at retail at wholesale
than any other house can sell. 500 sieves from 5c. up. Cheap enough. Ci

FuRN:

Corner Boyce and Brooks Street.

10 N
SIJMTE

Plain Figures, One Pric
JOHN REID IS 3

A COMPLETE STOC

FALL AND W
-BOUGH:

Lowest Pri<
in. Thelsot

sii The purchasing public will find it greatly
We have one pric<

. /atth

OF PRO.

LOIS LOYNS'S BIG BRICK STlORK
I have exercised unusual care this season in buying my
goods, and am pleased to say that in my store will be

" found an immense stock of the

NEWEST AND MOST FASIIWNABL.E GOODS,
which I am positively determined to sell
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

-0-

-A SPECIALLY SELECTED AND UNSTJn'ASsED SToCK~OF-
Fall And Winter Dress Goods,

CoNSISTING OF

Black and Colored Alpacas, Cashmeres, Debeiges,
Flannels, both Plain and Fancy, Silk, Etc., Etc.,

FULL LINE OF

Sateens anCd Velvets For TriimmingS
Constantly on Hand.

IT IS USELESS TO ENUMIERATE.
I have novelties in Dress Goods in every fabric and shade of color, that

are bound to please even the most fastidious of my customers.

Call and Examine our stock of Boots an shoes, Hats, Choice F tmly and Fancy

ueso~vo and BdsC hoers, Chamber sets, Patent windlow Shades, euc.
Agntsfor the Donmestic Sewing Machnes the bet inusie. tQiiy o os

4onG"s"and Men. My line of Gl sT FUNE N GODS iunsnrpased.

pricesand quality ofds90

My custoiners can rest satisfied that they will in all their
transactions with mec receive square dealhng and lhonest
treatment. In short I have a stock of goods that

can pride itself in quantity, quality, and low

price, and my effort is to make my storc
one in whIch not only myself, but

the entire couty, can feel a
JUST P10DE.

MANNING. S. C.

E

STOCK OF

INTER GOODS
very Train, and to be Sold

w Prices
chased at Retail

ie United States.

1meres, Greenland Suitings, Atlas Brilliantine, Groveland Suit-
no of Debieges, Sateens and Ginghams. Lace Curtains, Fig-
mings to match Dress Goods, such as Beaded Sets, Astrakhan,
in all shades and qualities. Also a fine line of Satin. Ladies'
n latest styles. Large assortment of Jersey Jackets. Ladies'
Gloves dressed and undressed, Jersey Gloves, Cashmere

in latest styles, luching, Buttons, Doilies, Linen Table Dam-

Y GOODS.
Flowers, Ribbons, anything you wish in this line in Stock.

Furnishing Goods.
in all Styles and Qualities, and ranging in price from $4 for a complete suit,
and Men. Coats, Pants, or Vests, for all sizes and ages, sold separately or

ssortment of laundered and unlaundered shirts, from 50 cents up. Try one

ar well, and are comfortable. Full assortment of Bicycle Shirts. Pants

)ES ! SI-IOES !
for $1.50, worth double the money. Try Levi's $3 Shoe. Our stock is im-
d Children's Shoes a Specialty. Our prices are as low as any retail house in

prices. Best Flour, direct from the Tennesee Mills, and at lower prices
ockery, Hardware. Anything that is kept in a first class house.

ETTJRE.

MANNING, S. C.

' S. C.
:e,and. That the Lowest
IOW RECEIVING
[OF FASHIONABLE

INTER GOODS,
ATTHE--

ees For Cash-

to their advantage to call and inspect the same.

3.Gopods marked in

e Smallest Margin-
UIT.

John Reid,. SMEuRasC.

Where are You Going?
Why of course to

.Wholesale and Retail M~erchants,-
OF--

SUMTER, S. C.

We Invite Retail Merchants from the Country to Inspect

Our Wholesale Stock,
And Compare Our Prices With Any Southern M~arket.

To the Retail Trade we offer special inducements. Oura
purchases arc made with the manufacturers direct, and you
save the retailers' profit by buying your goods from us. Our
tremendous stock must be sold and will be. at

Rock Bottom Prices.
- -0

We have our Dry Goods, Grocery, Shoe and Clothing De-
partments filled to overflowing.

- 0 ---

Our stock of Silks, Satins, and in fact everything a lady's heart
can wish in making up her winter wardrobe or Christmas

trousseau, can be bought to advantage at

O'Donnell & Co.'s,
Main Street, SUMTER, S. 0.

LADIES9Na WA~r AXLE
rhre Picb,pck*eTieh*eneqi BEST IN THE WORLD.

J .. C.rinkisnnC.,ing 5, C. FOR SALE BY DEALERs GENERALLY.


